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All communications for this department
--Jhould be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday moraine. Reasonable
Space will be freely rjiven to all orsanizations
classmed nnder this headmc.

It. r. O. Elks.
Pittsburg Lodce No. ll's benefit was a suc-

cess.
Omaha Lode has voted to limit Its member-

ship to 230.

Laurence Barrett was a member of St. Lonis
.Lrdso No. 9.

Omihi Lod;;e proposes to purchase an ele-Ca-nt

Elk's Rest.
Brother II. P. Eker did nobly at the piano at

the last benefit.
The bnvs trom McKeesport Lodse showed np

well at the benefit.
Birmingham. Ala., Lodce will civs an ele

Cant ball on the 30 h.
Tt-- Grand Exalted Holer. Bimon Qulnlin,

was verj much pleased with his visit here.
District Deputy James B. Borland was the

truest of Brother K, Glaser while stopping
oer tor tlio benefit at the Uotel Anderson.

Sclma (Ala ) Lodce is crnwlncflnelv. and is
takmc in new material of the best character.

Plttsburc Lndjo No. 11 will meet hereafter at
It new lull, 102 Fourth avenue, every Thurs-
day evcniug.

Kvery Elk in the land is entitled to and
should hae acopj of the Grand Lodge con-
stitution and laws.

Hohokcn Elks attended Harripran's Theater
In !wv 1 ork I ity March 10, and saw Reilly m
tLo "1 our Hundred.1'

nme of the brothers of Pittsburj; Lodiro
tot harttr a boat and go down the river to

Lou sulk reunion next Ma).
Piuburc and McKeesport lodges intend to

p to Greenburg Pa. to initiate the young
J i there in the near Xuture

1 he Lnuisille Rcnnion Committee is hard at
wc rk, ind has tent to all lodges circulars and
prolamines for the coming event.

Tt - unanimous vote Boston Lodce No. 10
ba- - refused to reduce its initiation fee or in-
crease the number of its membership.

'mce Aucust Brother George W. Thompon.
District Deputy at Large, has visited 41

io uc&, and has done a great deal of good.
ue headquarters of the Grand Lodge of-- fl

r at L puisville during the reunion will be
In i joins Xos 101 and 102, Louisville Hotel.

Broibcr B M. Allen, the D. V. of Alabama,
1" i t in three good lodges in his btate this
Mar. and the) are composed of the best ma-
tt ual

iho Grand Trustees, the Committees on
Xuus and Appeals, and Credentials and Re-tu--n

will meet In Cincinnati on Sunday,
Sin 17

Tn all lodges organized since November 1,
IFm tin" Exalted Ruler only becomes a mem-d- t

of the Grand Lodge and the lodge repre-
sentative.

To Colonel W. E Reppert, Exalted Ruler of
Columbus Lodge, belongs the credit for

the grand night parade at the Louis-v- i
le reunion.

Denver. Col.. Lodge took In a class of 23 on
31 arch 22. thanks to the efforts of such Elks at
.Brother t rank A. Taylor. Denver Lodge is
or.ee more in the front rank.

Hot Snnngs, Ark., Lodge recently gave Its
flist social session It was presided over by
.Brother George W. Ihompson, the father of

fce Order, and it was a very enjoyable affair.
BiotherR. Glasser. of Pittsburg Lodge, who

tan charge of all benefit tickets, would be
p'ea-e- d to see those brothers havirg tickets, in

) icr to make a report at Hotel Anderson, at
The brothera convenience.

Hrother James B. Borland, District Deputy of
TtnnsUvania, expects to break the record. He
will have at least four good lodges to be ores--c-

at the coming Grand Lodce meeting and
reunion at LouisUlIo in May.

Brother Boland. District Deputy ot Pennsyl-
vania, his written to District Deputy Bartram
suggesting a meeting of deputies on the firt
da of the Grand Lodge's session at Louisville
to talk over needed changes in the constitution
effecting the deputies.

The E ks Reunion Executive Committee, or
LouitMlle, ha opened headquarters in room
VCQ, Commerce building, aud ha engaeed the
fctiiicesof a stenographer and typewriter hn
Is buy at woik eudiug out information and
answertng numerous inquiries regarding the
coming Ma) reunion. '

The following efficers were elected by Pitts-
burg Loage So 11 lor the ensuing var: Ex-
alted Rulr. Wallace H. Creadyj Esteemed
Xieadinc Knight, Walter Nellis; Esteemed
X 'yal Knic.111. John Locklyn; Esteemed Lectur-lr- c

Kui 'ht, John W. Cailc; becretarv, William
G It; Treasurer. Levy De oil: T)ler. John
fctrum, lrustee Joseph btophlett, H. P.
Jiker aud Rudolph Glassor.

Jr. O. U. A. SI.
The onion meeting held in the hall of Fulton

SJouncil on Monday evening was fairly well

Brother Fred J. Shaler returned to Chicago
hi. week. He will likely bring his family to

P. tsburg, to stay permanently.
Manchester Council No. 121 has subscribed

ft r stotk in the second series of the Common-- n

aith Builmng and Loan Association.
uquesne Council No. 110 moved this week

to Carpenter's Hall, comer Smithfleld street
and Diamond allej, where it will meet here-al.-

onfnental Council No. 511 has removed
ir m Grant street to American Hall, 32d Fifth
avenue. It will meet on the first and third
i may of tach mouth.

i arcntura made application for the number
T!" fr a new council to be located there, bnt

N 6- - li'd already been iiiMituted. It is lo-
cated at Edmlioro, Erie count).

A union meeting of the eonnoils of the 130th
ti comprising Councils Nos. 501, 110, 511

di I 117 will be held in Duqucsi o Council's
Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 5ih lust.

American Hall, Allegheny, was pretty well
flltcil on Monda) oveninc bv commanderies of
the u A. i. anil members ot various councils,
ti guests of Pride of the Wist Council No.
1&--

The Press Committee of the Cleveland Ex-
cursion Comniitteo has nrenared a circular to
be sent to each council in the htate, urging the
necessity of a creditable demonstration in
Cleveland during theses-io- n tf the National
Council, and requesting a representation at
the meeting to be hild at the American office
next Saturday.

Tho anniversary of Acme Council, which oc-- c

red on Tuesday evening, wan an exception-- u

ty fine alTair. But then it is simple justice to
6ay that Acme never undertakes any other kind
t, enterprises. The members alwajs aim high,
ui ' the generally hit the mark. The only
ti ng they hae to regret this time was the
a i cable absence of their own members.

statt- - Vice Councillor Hiram J. Blifer, of
V mi Philadelphia, has been irpmnted civil
etig 1,1 r fur the Chicago, Jlilw iuki e ana hL
Pil lUilroad, and after April 15 will be lo-c- it

cUi Milwaukee. Ho will imt resign nls
pusi on in the btata Council, as it would
Den tate a cjieci.il session to fill the
tu ancy It will make a lively con-te- s

. however, for Brother Collins' place next
September Lvery member of the State
Council will b elegible to the office of Htate
Councillor, aud out of 700 delegates it is likely
there will be quite a number of candidates.
The btatf loses an active member ana an ef-

ficient officer in Brother BUfer's departure,
but all join in congratulating him upon his
promotion to the position to which ha lias teen
appointed.

Order of olon.
Vorwarts Idge No. Ill initiated two new

members at last session.
Friendship Lodge reoorts several new tnem-ter-

and more to follow.
Clay City Lodge 17L West Virginia, was In-

stituted last week with a fine charter list.
Star Lodge No. 6 have arranged tor a nau-

tical and Uterary entertainment on the 30th.
Brothers Sherwood andTicer organized Lack-

awanna Lodge No. 172 April 1. with S3 charter

T here is considerable rivalry among the Oer-ijr- ii

lodces at present as to who shall carry off
first honors.

Reuter Lodge No. 151 hae removed to new
quarters uver the Fifth Avenue Bank. It has
Jour applications on file for next meeting.

Reports received at the Supreme office dur
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ing the week from the secretaries of various
subordinate lodges show 173 members drawing
disability benefits from la grippe.

Bcottdale Lodge No. SI reports four new
members at last session, and Duquesne Lodge,
No. 15, received two members during the week
and has several applications under way.

Supreme Vice President McMllien, of Pitts-
burg, Past President Saunders and Secretary
Dodson, of Coke Lodge, btoners. Pa., visited
bcottdale Lodge, No. 89, Thursday evening.

The members of Coke Lodge, Btoners, Pa.,
are wideawake and getting ready for another
boom, having fitted np a new lodgeroon of
their own. Vice President SIcMillen maaea
fraternal visit to this lodge Monday evening
and reports It in a flourishing condition.

k. or p.
Great Western Lodge 315 met Friday evening

and had quite an enjoyable time. A great
many visitors were present, particularly truin
Leader Lodge '312. The D. D. G. C, Joseph
Jackson, was among the visitors.

P. C, J. J. Fostler, of Hazolwood Lodge, is
announced as a candidate for District Deputy
Grand Chancellor of the First district, Alle-
gheny county. He is a hard working membei
of the order and would make a worthy official.

ML Washington Lodge No. 332, K. of P.. at
its last mooting elected one candidate o

propositions for membership. It
passed a resolution changing the night of meet-
ing from Tuesday to Thursday, and the place
of meeting to the new Mannercbor Hall, where
it will have a room better adapted to tho work
of the order. All sir knights are invited to
visit it in its new quarters any Thursday even-
ing.

On Monday evening another lodge was ush-
ered Into existence by the institution of Loader
Lodge 312. by District Deputy Grand Chancel-
lor Joseph Jackson, of Great Western Lodtre
315, assisted by the following Grand Lodge off-
icers and other members of the various lodges:
G. P. C. James McAteer. of 815; G. V. C. P. C.
B F. Harris, of S15; G. P., P. C. William Bel-

ters, of 3s0; G. M. at A., Pv C, William H. Har-ii-

of 315; G. I. G., A. C. Phillips, of SSJ; G. O.
U., Georce Gruher, Oakland, All; O. K of R.
Ab.P.C.. Israel DeRo).392;G. M. of F., P.
C, David Ibomrson. 258: G. M. of E., P. C.
Hugh McCutcheon, 42L The ceremonies of in-

stitution began at 3 o'clock on Monday after-
noon and continued until conclusion of
the regular meeting of Madoc Lodge. It was
9.30 when the work was again resumed and
continued until 3 o'clock Tuesday morning.

K.G.E.
Louis E. Stelz Conimaudcry has more d to Its

new armory.
Rumor has it that there will be a new

in the ncarf uture.
Brother Shannon, Brother S. Scofleld and

Brother James H. Hamilton are siok.
Cailes from Beaver Falls and New Brighton

paid Venus Castle a fraternal visit last week.
Omega Castle has received all Its parapher-

nalia and is initiating from eight to ten candi-
dates at every meeting.

On last Monday night, Matoh 30, Omega
Castle No. 409 was piesented with a handsome
silk ceremonial banner by Brothers H. and J.
F. Bergman. It is considered one of the finest
cenmomal bauuers in the btate.

Anchor Castle S3S at its last session conferred
thu pilgrim's degree upon one and the cru-
sader's degree upon two candidates and passed
a resolution to hold business meetings of the
castle for the month of April in the committee
room of K. of 1. Hall, No. 78 Fifth avenue,
Wednesday evening of each week. The castle
will be in its new quarters, corner Market and
Third avenue, after May 1, when it will again
meet on the regular mgnt, r riaay.

a. o. v. xr.
The Mogullian masquerade, while not large

in numbers, was a gay one and those in attend-
ance had a good time.

Teutonia Lodge No. 152. Allegheny City, lost
two members by death during the week, tho
first deaths in five j ears.

Samuel C. Troup, of Industry Lodge No. 25,
Allegheny City, has the sympathy of his brother
workmen in the loss of his oldest daughter dur-
ing the week. She was a great favorite.

Members of the order who are talking over
the assessments should take into consideration
that there is a great deal of sickness and this
order is not the only one suffering on this score.
Assessments should be met with netter grace
and as a member remarked: "When it is known
what great good is being done with the money
in relieving distress the money spent Is never
missed."

Sexennial League.
There are two sisterhood lodges In District

No. 7.

Secretarv MeyricttT of 129, is recovering from
a bad attack of la grippe.

Brother J. C. Miller will remove to McKees-
port to engage in business. No. IS will mourn
his loss.

Tbo District Supreme President has located
in Wilkinsburg, whers he has just recovered
from la grippe.

At special meetings held last Saturda? night
No. 18 initiated three new members; No. 129
added two to its roll: No. 170 has the to U
credit, while fceltna No. 215 (sisterhood lodge)
added nine to its charter list.

Select Knights of America.
Past Grand Commander Johu Rowan and

Major Jim McKoe were noticed among the
happy crowd at the Mogullian masquerade.

The commission" of the field officers elect of
the First Regiment are in tho possession of the
Colonel and will be delifered to the officers
upon demand or at the next meeting of the
board of officers, which takes place Wednesda
evening.

Members can learn something of interest to
them and be benefited lor their trouble also by
paying Industry Lodge No. 25, of Allegben)
City, a visit next Tuesday evening, in its hall,
on Federal street, as members of Spartan Le-
gion No. 7 w ill be present.

o. v. A, ai,
Birmingham Council 261), Order United Amer-

ican Mechanics, proposes holding an anniver-
sary reception and entertainment Wednesday
evening. April 22, 1S9L in its council chamber,
corner barah and Tw b streets, Pitts-
burg, S. S in commemoration of the twenti-
eth anniversary of Us institution. All members
of the order are extended a cordial invitation
tube present.

Grand Lodge Notes.
Tho institution of American Commandery at

Mansfield. O.. has been postponed until Mon-
day. April 20, on account of the Board ot
Officers being all laid up with the grip.

Garfield Council No. 6, L S. of L. hereafter
will meet Friday nights, having exchanged
night of meeting with Hilldale Council No. 235,
Jr. O. U. A. M., which will meet Wednesday ol
each week hereafter,

Venetia Council No. 698, Jr. O. U. A. M., was
instituted at Venetia, Washington county, last
Friday eyenlng. Sixty members of Friend-
ship Cocncil No. 201, Washington, Pa. were
present. A beautiful supper was furnished by
the ladies of the community. The new coun-
cil has 37 members and starts off with tho most
flattering prospects.

The members of Iron City Lodge 182, I. O. O.
F., held their semi-annu- election Monday
evening ana elected tho following officers:
N. G R. N. Banks: V. G.. James Wallaco;
Assistant Secretary, J. W. Montgomery; becre-
tarv. C. Bluine. Jr.: Treasurer. J. A. Mvler.
Their next meeting will be held in Sailer's Hall,
corner Sinitbfield and Diamond streets.

An entertainment, consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, recitations and addresses,
was given in tho Cathedral basement Friday
night, under the auspices of the C. M. B. A.
Among those participating were Miss Grace
Miller, soprano; Mhs Alice Carter, pianist;
Miss Grace McElroy, violinist; Miss Annie J.
Finney and Mr. Bert Kirk, cornetlsts, and
many others. A large and enthusiastic

enjoyed the many good things pre-
sented.

At tho last regular meeting of Pittsburg
Lodge No. 336, held Friday evening, D.D. G. AI.
Baker and staff installed the following officers
for the ensuing term. N, G , Walter Bovard;
V. G..U. D.Swiegard; Secretary, H.H. Votght;
Assistant Secretary, Fred Williams: Treasurer,
A. J. Potior. The degree stall conferrod
the initiatory degree in the presence of
several visitors. Next Friday evening the first
degree will be oonferred. All members ot the
order are cordially invited to attend.

SUES FOE A MILLION.

The Former Wife of a Dead Millionaire
Wants the Divorce Annulled.

Denver, April 4. Donna Maddai, ly

the wife of the late "William B,
Daniels, has begun her suit in the United
States Circuit Court to establish her claim
tu one-ha- lf of his estate, which she claims is
worth ?2,000,000.

She also asks that the divorce obtained
from her by deceased be set aside, on the
gronnd of fraud, and petitions that a re-
ceiver be appointed to look after the busi-
ness or Daniels & Fisher until her suit is
determined.

u it atAUACiit.,.,., uule UT mfc
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Improvement Deferred bj Causes
Over Which Man Has No Control.

GLENWOOD LANDMARK PICKED DP.

Ground Abont to Be Broken for Two

Warehouses of the First Glass.

THE FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECULATION

Business, both local and general, was
heavily handicapped last week by bad
weather, grip and labor trouble. Monday
was the only fair day. That hopes of a
revival failed to materialize was accepted
iu a philosophic spirit, since the causes were
apparent to the most careless observer and
thinker. Business is ready to move forward
at the first opportunity, but it cannot make
headway against the elements. Bnt with all
the drawbacks the volume of local trade was
respectable, as the Clearing House returns
show. With the removal of temporary diff-
iculties there will be a quick improvement.
Good crop prospects and abundance of money
aro encouraging factors.

Big Deal at Shadyslde.
W. O. Stewart closed an important trans-

action in real estate yesterday. He sold for the
Yoder Land Company lots 10 to 15 inclusive,
located iu their Ardshlel-Terrac- e plan, on
Murray Hill avenue, Shadyslde, adjoining the
Female College, for 825,000. The purchaser is
a n East Bud lady, and her intention
is to erect at once on this ground ten handsome
dwellings, costing In all between 575,000 and
5100,00a

Another Move at Glenwood.
The Blair Steel Works property, at Glen-

wood, comprising between three and fonr
acres of ground, with an ironclad bmlding of
little value, changed ownership during tho
w eek at a price sal d to approximate 30.000. It
adjoins the tract acquirt-- a few months ago by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which leads
some to suppose that the railroad company was
the purchaser. Hut a gentleman conversant
with the deal said yesterday that firebrick ma-
chinery was being delivered on the premises,
which led him to believe that the purchasers
were engaged in the iron trade and that they
proposed to repair the mill and put It In opera-
tion. It has been idle for several years.

They Are Not Dlaconragod.
Two improvements of considerable impor-

tance will soon be under way. Mr. W. L. Kann
has succeeded iu getting the tenants off the
property on new Grant street, near Seventh,
lately leased by him from Mrs. Scbenley's
agent, and the work of razing the old buildings
will begin this week, weather permitting.
Plans for tho new structure are ready. It will
be about the size of the Bindley Duilding,

The other improvement referred to is
that of McCune & lire, a large warehouse on
Ferry street, between First and Water. The
architect announces that he will soon be ready
for bids.

land Valnos Maintained.
It is worthy of remark that the depression in

business, of which one bears more than he
sees, has not affected land values. They are as
firm as at any former period. This shows that
owners regard the present lull as only tempo-
rary, bo long as the working people evince a
disposition to become proprietors instead of
renters, there it no danger of a reaction in
real estate. The constant accessions of acreage
show tho existence of a demand sufficient to
maintain both interest and price, borne may
question the statement that values are as stiff
as when daily sales were numbered by the
score, but they hare only to approach an owner
with a proposition to purchase to find out their
error. Real estate is good stock in a growing
city like Pittsburg.

Bonds Have More Grip.
A bond specialist says: "Transactions have

been light. At the same time the inclination
ot the trading has been In the direction of
slightly better quotations. This tendency is
shown in the firmer position of many of the
leading speculative and d securities,
notably Atchison bonds, Denver Is, Erie 2s.
New Albany consols. Mobile and Ohio Is, and
some other less prominent issues. State bonds
have been quiet and Governments neglected."
At yesterday's call 1HK was bid for Panhandle
7s. and 101 for Citizens' Passenger Railw ay 6s.
For Pittsburg and Western 43 78 was bid, with
offers at 83.

Another Brick Plant.
George Sbeedon, of St. Louls.has sold afarm

of 120 acre:, situated a few miles from Mead-vill- e,

to Thomas Turner, of Braddock, and his
brother. liviDg at Butler, for 9,000, or 75 an
acre. It is underlaid with a fine quality of clay,
which the purchasers proDose to transform
into brick. They will begin the erection of the
necessary buildings at once.

Business News and Gossip.
Building Is slow, on account of the weather

and impending May strike. It will pick up as
soon as these difficulties are out of the way.

J. C. Alles. of Alles & Bailey, is homo from a
trip of six weeks to Southern California. He
is In time for the grip.

The Baxter, Thompson 4 Co. excursion party
to attend the opening sale of lots at Sylacauga,
Ala., on the Sth. will leave this city on Tues-
day evening next in a special car.

A 75.000 investment at bhadyside will eive
that locality quite a boost, and no doubt stir
up business elsewhere. Such things are con-
tagious.

Financiers were In good spirits yesterday
over the fine record for the week. It is better
than in lbS9 and not hopelessly behind 1890.

Charles Simmons will soon commence the
erection of two dwellings at Hazelwood.

There Is talk of converting the old Academy
building at Turtle Creek into a summer hotel.

The Building Record,
During the past week IS permits were issued,

representing 50 buildings. 16 brick, 86 frame and
1 iron, the total cost of all being 5111,525. The
Nineteenth ward led with 11 buildings, followed
by the Thirteenth with 9.

The number of permits taken out the pre-
vious week was SO, representing 31 buildings,
estimated cost being 554.701. Number of build-
ings for which permits have been issued this
year to date, 551. Yesterday's permits follow:

Mrs. Hanley, frame two story dwelling, 18x40
feet, on Romeo street, Fourteenth ward. Cost,
S2.000.

John Fay, frame one-stor- y stable, 19x28 feet,
on rear Craig street. Fourteenth ward. Cost,
810.

Richard Strohm, frame one story kitchen,
12x11 feet, on Jancey avenue. Eighteenth ward,
Cost, f 100.

Movements In Realty.
George W. Biggs ft Co., the Smithfleld street

jewelers, sold for $5,000 cash each, t wo houses
on Webster avenue, Horroa Hill.

Baxter.Thompson & Co. sold the property No.
95 Center avenue, Eleventh ward, a two-stor- y

brick residence, with lot 17x100 to Hoffer's
alley, for 510.000 cash.

Black fc Baird sold another one of those now
stone front dwellings on Boquot street, prop-
erly known as Oakland square, for a price ap-

proximating 810,000. The purchaser was Mrs.
E. L. Crawford, of Allegheny, who will make
his bouse her future home. This leaves only
three of these elegant dwellings unsold. They
also sold to Michael Tumey lot No. 11 in tho M.
G. Arthur nlan, Oakland, in size 25x100 feet,
lor 5100 cash.

E. T. Schaffner sold to Olive Kirk a frame
house of four rooms, with lot 25x157, on McLain
avenue. Thirty-firs- t ward, for 1,250 cash; also
sold for George Nevergold to Mrs. Frqdericka
Thorhaner a house of two rooms, with lot
25x111, on Climax street. Thirty-firs- t ward, for
tuou casn: aiso soiu lor Margaret wuoerc to
Gustav Danenhauer a lot 25x63, on Climax
street. Thirty-firs- t ward, for $3b8 cash; also sold
to Elizabeth MunzaInt25xG2, on Proctor alley,
Thirty-firs- t ward, lor JJS7 cash.

Alles & Bailey sold for Peter A. Schwartz to
Thomas L. Kerin. No. 10 Lombard streot, a new
brick dwelling of six rooms, bath and finished
attic, lot 22x125 feet, to a alley, side en-
trance, for $3,750.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for J. B. Fitz-wlllia-

to Joseph Hamilton a two-stor- y frame
house of four rooms, with lot 25x115, on Hem-
lock street, Avalon station, Pittsburg, Fort
AVayne and Chicago Railroad, for tLSTO.

G. A. balnt sold to G. M. Bell two lots In the
Bauni Grove plan, 10x103 feet each, on Amber
and baint Clair streets, for H 150.

Howard Brown sold for Theo. Daub a lot 20x
100, with a brick bouse of five rooms, N o. 11
Veto street, Allegheny, to WlL'iam Kidd for
1,000.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to M. B. 8c naffer fo

8,500 cash, a frame dwellr
lng with lot averaging 52 feet in width by 120-fe-

in depth, on the west side of Shady lane,
Twentieth ward, East End.

THE WBEK Iff OIL

Longest Period of stagnation In the History
or the Trade.

There was practically no oil market last week,
not a single sal having been made on tbs local
board. The only bid yesterday was 73. Thsro
were no offers. The highest bid of the week

was !Zi ana the lowest 72
There have been many other periods of stag-

nation, but nothing to eqnal this. The outside
buyer has as completely disappeared as if he
had never existed. The Standard Is master of
the situation, and as it has always been hostile
to the exchanges, no change In its attitnde can
reasonably be expected. Producers must help
themselves.

Brokers who favor changing the manner of
trading by going back to the cash system and
cutting loose from all entangling alliances
think it will broaden the market by interesting
outsiders, and causing sufficient fluctuations to
make trading attractive. These seem to be
good reasons for the change. It can do no
harm in any event, and may do good by lifting
a great interest ont of the rut.

Other Oil Markets.
New Yoek. April . Petroleum continues

narrow, the opening of May option y be-
ing Bteady, but no movement in price occurred,
and the market closed dull at 73. Total sales,
15,000 barrels.

HOME SECURITIES.

Unsatisfactory Business for the Week, bnt
Valnes Well Sustained Philadelphia Gas

and Electric In Demand Luster's New
Issue Philadelphia Trust Stock.

There was no business at yesterday's stock
call. Outside news was rather bearish. Heavy
realizing has depressed values, and until New
York stiffens up nothing ot Importance Is likely
to transpire hore. Business for the week was
light, sales aggregating only 730 shares, over
690 of which were furnished by Electric

Price changes in most cases were restricted
to fractions. The Westtnghouse group was
stronger for the week, closing at or near the
highest point. Other properties, with few ex-

ceptions, were steady.
At Boston yesterday Electno coquetted

around 11, about the same as here, allowing
room trading no chance to scalp. There were
more buyers and sellers for both Philadelphia
Gas and Electric, showing confidence that the
affairs of both companies are improving.

in regard to Philadelphia Trust stock, a
broker said yesterday: "The Impression is that
It will be called in and replaced with regular
stock, as tho purpose for which it was put out
seems no looger to exist. Regular stock was
exchanged for it, to serve the company In an
emergency, on an eqnal basis, and it is no more
tban fair to return it to the original holders."

The new issue of Luster mining stock, it was
ascertained yesterday, is nearly all subscribed
for. The premium on the new stock on;change
was 1.10, but none of it was on the market at
that figure. On tho street 12 was bid for 1,000
shares.

A good many would like to know what the
committee ot Cbartiers Gas stockholders is
doing in regard to the examination of the com-
pany's affairs. With the stock down to about 7
it seems to be a cood time to turn on the light.
Bids and offers were:

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Fltts. Pet., Stock & Metal Ex ISO 110

BAKE STOCKS.
EM. Asked.

Cltlsens' National Bank 65
Diamond National Dank :00
Duquesne National ItanK 175 ....
Kxchance National liank. MX 85
rourtn jyationai uanc l- -l

German National Bank...., ..303
Liberty National llanK .. 90
Mononirahela National liank ..12S
Pitts. jv&tlonalSlank of Commerce.. 2W
1'eople's National Bank ..175

IXSCBAXCS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Cltlaens' . 40

KATCBAI. GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

People's Nat. Gas and JPlpeage Co 9M VH
Philadelphia Co 11 11

Oil. COlirANT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Tuna Oil Co 60
Washington Oil Co 61

rASSEXGKB BAH. WAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction 19 11V
Citizens' Traction .57 M
Pittsburg Traction U
Ploasant Valley M
becond Avenue Electric. 55

BAlLnOAD STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Pitts. & Western It. B. Co is
Pitts. & V, estern K. It. Co. pref. 18

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. & Cleveland Gas Coal Co 23 40

UIXINQ STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Hldalzo Mlnlnc Co Z

La Aorl Mining Co to 40
Luster Mlnlnjr Co 13H
bUrerton Alining Co 13J

ELECTRIC LIOHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Westlnghouse Electric lift 1W

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Did. Asked.
Union Switch and Slsnal Co 9 a
W estlnchoute Air Brake Co 24 ....
btandard UudergroundCableCo 53 ....

Iho total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 115.124 shares, including Atchison,
4,10; Lackawanna, 3,830; North American,
1.8S8; Northern Pacific, 6,732; Reading, 4,600; St.
Paul, 11,800; Union Pacific, L700.

HONEY MABKET,

More Doing and a Better Feeling Among
Local Financiers.

The local monetary movement during the
week was the largest of the year, bank clear-
ings being less than 2,000,000 behind the same
period last year, and ahead of ISsD. Borrowers
wero more urgent, and the result was a con-
siderable diminution ot the surplus, although
it was sufficiently large at the clase to afford
a guarantee against a pinch. These points aro
summarized iu tho Clearing House report,
w&lch follows:
Saturday's exchanges S 1,964,897 68
Saturday's balances 867,4G9 31
Exchanges for week 12,908,401 il
Balances forweek 2,213,163 33
Kxcb.mftes week or 183C ll,r,8 C7
Balances week of ISM 2, 413, Ml 24
Kicli.umes previous week (5 days) 11,135, joy SO

Balances previous week (Sdays) 2,169,000 80
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, with all loans at 3 per cent, closing of-er-

at 3. Prime mercantile paper, C!f. Ster-
ling exchange quiet but firm at 1 8o for y

bills and H &3 for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, snows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, 2,055,075; loans,
increase. 2,400,300: specie, decrease, 596.53);
legal tenders, decrease, 1,408,V00; deposits, in-
crease, 186,700; circulation, decrease, 10 100.

The amount now held iu excess of the require-
ments of the 25 percent rule is ES,3S0,976.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4a, r. WX M. K. AT. Uen.5s.. 88
u. a. 4i, coup -- Mutual Union 6s. ..105
U.K. 4Ms, ret 102 X.J. C. Int. Cert..U0tj
U. S. 4Js, couu 102 Northern Pac. Ills.. 116
Pacific on of '95 Ill Northern Pac. 2ds..lllK
Louisiana Btampodli 90 Nortliw't'n cimsoU. 12Sj
Missouri Gs Nortw'n deoen's 5s. 107

lenn. newset. 6a.. 102 Oregon 'trans, fc.
ienn. new set. ss....iui ht.L 1. it. Uen. ts..e0'
lenn. new set. z.... 71 SI.L..& 8. y. (Jen. M. 105
Canada bo. 2ds 9U) bt. Paul consols.... 12J

central isu.iui bt. P, CM & Pc. lits.UGK
Ben. & K. ti. lets. ..119 lx.. re L.G.Tr.Its. (8
Ben. AK. G. 4s 82K Tx Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 31M
B.U. Westlits 71 ii union racino ms. .iu
Krie d 100 West Snore 1V2H
U.A.CT, ben. 01.. 7TA

Bank Clearings.
CniCAOO Bank clearings were 12,197,000.

Ratei for money were steady at 6 percent.
New York exchange was 40c discount.

iT. Loins Clearings 3 391,599; bal-
ances $350,980. Money 67 per cent.

New Yoke Bank clearings, $104,147,224; s.

$1,737,399. For the week Clearings,
balances, 531.074,99a

Boston Bank clearings, 18,636,956; balances,
1,000,254. Money 6 per cent. Lxchange on

New York, 2530c discount. For the week-Clear- ings,

bl,711,6G9; balances, 8,692.827. For
tho corresponding week last year Clearings,
(84 001,764; balances, 8,905,440.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, 10,429,018;
balances, 1,739,203. Cleariugs tor the week
ending y wero 66.326,522; balances, 3,628,-12- 2.

Money 45 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, 12,219,733; bal-

ances, 2b5.344. Money 6 per cent.
New Oblkans Clearings, $1,614,811

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A Comparatively Live Day on Wall Street,
and Entire List Higher Bonds Also

Active An Unfavorable Bank
Statement Accounted For.

New Yoek, April 4. Tho stock market to-

day was moro active than on any previous day
of the week, and In the main showed a decid-
edly strong tone, and some marked advances
were scored among the few stocks which led
the market. Iho bank statements were not as
favorable as expected, hut the decrease of over
$2,000,000 in the surplus reserve was nearly ac-
counted for by the increase In loans, and the
statement, on the whole. Indicates that the
movement of money from this center Is nearly
over.

The bullish feeling ran comparatively high
In the early trading and Sugar, Cordage, the
Grangers and Manhattan all rose rapidly while
tho Grangers, Sugar and Chicago Gas are
specially active. Reading was a weak point on
realizations on tho sharp rise of the last few
days, but 1 per cent marked tho extent of Its
recession.

The general list was as neglected as usual,
and among the greater number of stocks traded
in there was scarcely any perceptible tendency
in prices, but the dealings in the leaders gaveJ

character to the entire list The upward
movement attained its limits after 11 o'clock
and before the publication of the bank state-
ment, after which there was a slight recession
In the list, with comparative dullness in the
late trading. The close was quiet and rather
heavy, but still at or near the best prices of the
day. The entire list is higher and
Chicago Gas is up 1, Sugar, , Kock Island,
1J4, and Sugar preferred, 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were also comparatively ac-
tive, the sales of all Usues reaching 817,000,
which was very evenly distributed. Louisville.
New Albany and Chicago consols made an other
spnrt of 2 per cent to 98, but there were no
other movements of importance throughout
the session.

The exports of specie from tho port of New
York last week amounted to 1,771,331, of which

1,519,796 was in gold and 251,635 silver. The
Imports of specie durinir the week amounted to

19,581, of which 17,057 was in gold and 2,521
silver.

rbe foilowlne table shows me prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally lor The Dispatch by
WurrNBY&STitpniKSOJr. oldest rittsbnre mem-
bers ot the .New York. Stock Exchange, stflfourth
avenue:

CIOI-- U

Open-in- c. Blga. low-n- u
est. Bid,

Am.CottouOU 24! 24)a 24 24
Am. Cotton Oil Drer... 48 43 47 aAm. Cotton Oil Trust.. 24K Mi 24
Atcb., Ion. AS. V :st Z8K 28)4 28.
Canadian Paclflc 73) 78 78)2 78)i
Canada southern 50 Ws CO 60J
Central ofNewJersey ma
central racinc 29
Chesapeake A Ohio. 17X 17
Chicago Iras Trust. .. . 53i 47) 4aX
C. Bur. A Uulncv. .. 81 81H 803. 8l
C. MIL A St. Paul.. -- . 6X 57 6)4 56
C. Mil. St. P.. or. .110 110 lftX 109 U

C, Koctl. 4. . C9X 71 693t 701
C, St. P.. ti. HO 33
0.. St. P.. 51. A U. nl. .. . 80
C Aorttiwestern. ...i0ii 105Ji 106)4 lfcX
V. N. W. Dt 132 tj
C.. c. O. x 1 60K e'i" 6034 60
C. C. C. & I. pref. 91

Col. Coal Iron 36 36 35 86
Col. A Uockine Valley 2iU 247a 21 24K
Cues. & Ohio 1st oref. 62
Chei. a Ohio 2d prer.. 31 si" 32" 32
llel.. Lack A West ilSH MOM 135H mH
Bel. A Hudson 1321
Den. A Bio Grande 17
Uen. A Kio Grande. Bt. 58 6SK
Illinois Central 03 96 80S,
Late .Krie West ....
Lake krie A West pr.. IS 58K (8 5S

Lake Shore A M. S... .HOW lion 1I0M 11CM

LoulsvllleANashvllle. 74H an
Michigan Central 00)4
Mo&ue aUMo 43
Missouri racinc........ cm 67H 7 iiii
National j.ema l'nist... 18H
N ew i ore Central WW van 102 K2H
--N.Y.. a at. u 13X 13 KH
N. I., C ASt.L.l3tpr.... 65),
n. r.,c&st. L.sdnr.... 27)
N. Y k E, t W 19 19 19
N. Y L. K.A W. Pd 51)
N. X. AN. . !6X 36)4 KM
N. I.. O. A W 17)J 17

Norfolk A Western.... IS 14 14
Norfolk A Western n& .... 53'4
Northern Pacific 27 a" KH 27
Northern Pacific nr.... U'A 71)4 11H
Ureiron imororement. ....
Pacific Mall 3(5), sen MH S6!i
Peo.. Dec. A Evans.... 21 21 2034 2034
Pnllaael. AKeadlnx-..- . 32K 33 32 32
Pullman Palaoe Uar... 193 101 193 193
KlchmonaA W. P. V . I7H 17 17J4 37H
Klchmond A W.P.l.M .... 73
bt. Paul A Dulutn 23
bt. Paul ADulutti of. 66

10SW
13V 13M
41)4 4oH
9 87s

18 18)4
80S

I1H 3144
72 71)4
17)4 174

14)
51

St. P.. Minn. A Han.,
Texas Paclnc -- . 13'
Union Pacific 454
Wabasli . 8)4
Wabasn prererrea...., 13 18)4
Western Union
Wneellng A b. E. ai"
Wheellnir.c L.lCnrer. 72 7
North American Co... llji m
J., U., V. iISl. X,

P., C, C. A St. L. prf.

WALL STREET GOSSIP.

The Speculative Horizon Has a Decidedly
Bullish Appearance Bank Statement.
Watson & Gibson wired the following to

Johu M. Oakley & Co. There is much in it
of interest to investors.

Next weektin conjunction with the Farmers'
XiOau aud Trust Company of this city, we shall
bring out here ;S50,000 preferred and $100,000
common stock In the Connecticut Breweries
Company. The former is an 8 per cent stock
and guaranteed as such for five years by the
venders of the breweries. The earnings during
the last two years average 10 per cent, on the
amount of common stock now put out, in addi-
tion to S per cent on tho amount of preferred
stock now created. We believe the stock to be
a safe and profitable Investment.

The Northern Pacific Company's gross in-
crease of 187,073 for February, which was pa-
raded before tho public in daily installments,
is cut down to 51,212 net owing to an increase
of S135.831 in operating expenses. Those who
gave out the daily increase in gross earnings
were of course not able to give out the daily
increase in operating expenses. For the
fourth week of March the comparative loss
was 26,916.

The prevailing opinion In Wall street is bull-
ish. In tact this opinion Is almost unanimous.
The short interest has been driven out for lack
of margins or encouragement. Bears have
been depressed by the tenacity with which
stocks are held, and they have lost money on
that 6ide. The bulls as a class are very much
out for the past six months, but they are in fine
feather again and are predicting a revival of
speculative interest. Now with all the bull
talk and strength there is no speculation
outside of Wall street. Perhaps it will come,
but if not and anything should start a selling
movement the cliques would have to support
prices or they would tumble badly.

The bank statement shows a loss ot 2.000,000,
which brings the present reserve down to a sur-
plus ot JC.400,000. There is no uneasiness as to
money rates, and as business is slack there Is
no reason for apprehending stiff rates unless a
big bull speculation should spring up or heavy
gold exports should be made.

Tho market closed strong, with the general
expectation of higher prices Monday.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlne quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New Xork stock

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad,.., 51,4 519(1

Beading 1515-1- 6 161-1- 6

ttuflalo. New York and Philadelphia 8)4 8H
Lenigii vauey ss, 4S

Lehigh Navigation iCH 47
Pmladelphla and Krie 28 29
Northern Pacific common 26W 27
Northern Paclflo preferred 71)4 71J4

Mining Stockf.
Nsw Yoke. April 4. Alice, 150; Adams

Consolidated, 180; Belcher, 275: Best and Bel-
cher, 675; Bodie, 115; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 1200; Gould and Curry, 825;
Hale & Norcross, 200: Hotnest&ke, 850; Horn
Silver, 315; Mexican, 375; Plymouth, ISO;

Sierra Nevada, 823; Btandard, 120; Union
Consolidated, S75; Yellow Jacket, 275.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK,

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

E OP PITTSBURG DISPATCH, 1

SATURDAY. April 4. I

Cattle Receipts, 541 head; shipments. 441
head; market nothing doing; all through con-
signments; 5 cars cattle' shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 8.450 head; shipments, 2,950
head; market firm: Philadelnhlas, 15 405 50;
xorkers, 0 255 35; pics, S4 OOgll 50; 8 cars of
hogs shipped to New York

bbeep Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments, 1,000
bead; market dull at unchanged prices.

Price or Bar Silver.
rSrXCIAL TELEOiJAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, April 4. Bar silver in London
41 per ounce. New York selling price,
as reported by bullion dealers, 98c. Gold
value of sliver iu the standard dollar, 0 758.

THE BIYEBS FALLING.

Only One Tow of Coal Taken Ont Yesterday
A lS-ro- ot Stage.

All the rivers wero either standing or falling
yesterday, and beyond the stage no
further water is expected, unless it should
start In toralu heavily. The Sam Clark loft
In the morning with a tow for Louisville, and
was followed bv the Rescue. Tho Dick Ful-
ton, for O'Neil & Co., arrived from the South
with a tow of vmptles. The boat will return
this morning with a full tow of coal.

The boating stage 13 excellent, and some
heavy shipments will be made in the next few
days. Rlvermen liko nothing better tban 15
feet of water to float on. The Congo left last
evening for Cincinnati with a fair cargo of
freight. The Matt P. Allen came in lrom
Wheeling in the morning and left at noon. The
Courier, from Parkersburg, arrived about 6
o'clock. The Browns will probably send a boat
out

STABTLIHa INNOVATION'S.

A School Exhibition Opens With Prayer and
Ends With a Boxing Match.

Ovid, Ind., April 4. The publio school
here closed last night with an
school exhibition, consisting of essays, dia-
logues and declamations. The programme
started off with a prayer by the loeal minis-
ter, followed by addresses of the trustees.

One of the principal features of the enter-tiinme- nt

was a d boxing match be-

tween Pleas Reed and Ben Barr, of Ander-
son. The pugilists took advantage of the
school exhibition to make it a fight to a
finish.. Jack Hanley, a noted fighter of In-
dianapolis, acted as referee. The two com- -

batants stripped to the waist and fought five
. 9

vicious rounds, blood flowing freely. Eeed . f
"W

was knocked out, and the fun ceased. m

MAEKET8BY WIRE.

Heavy Operators Make a Dash at Wheat
and Break, the May Option Freezing

Weather In the Northwest-Provisi- ons

Also Let Go.
CHICAGO A concentrated drive was made

by some of the heaviest operators early
and they wero powerful enough to maintain
throughout the entire session the advantage
secured at tho start. The result of theda's
operations in wheat was a break inilay oflcCorn, oats and provisions acted in unison with
wheat.

Tho.entire crowd started to underbid each
other. Offers to sell were all the way down
from 1 05 to SI 04, and there was no buying to
speak of at over the lowest of thoso prices.
Trading was enormous for a few minutes, but a
vast number ot selling orders in the hands of
commission houses limited around 1 05 were
Impossible of execution.

it was difficult to account for the very sudden
change. Freezing temperature was general all
over the winter wheat belt, and a further delay
in spring wheat seeding was the promise of the
weather conditions in Minnesota, the Dakota",
Iowa and Nebraska. From 1 VZ May wheat
recovered to 1 04, hesitated which direction
to take next, then slumped to 1 03 The
market lifted itself in a weakly manner
when the closing cables to the Board of
Trade came in, reacting May to 1 03: but
although those foreign advices were of unusual
strength there was no further response, and the
bears continued in possession to the close,
which was at SI 03 for May.

The corn market started with sellers at 6So
for May and 65c for July, The few sales
which could be ellected at these prices at the
opening were tho highest prices that could
be effected all day. Weakness became very
pronounced, and a decline immediately to
67o took place before It rallied again. There
was a recovery to Gsjc, and fur some time
business was quiet, and the fluctuations con-
fined to the neighborhood ot 67o and GSc, but
it again broke loose and slid off to 67c. recover-
ing slightly, touching 07c and closed at 67o
bid, or lc lower than it did yesterday.

Oats followed tho other cereals pretty closely.
The market was excited at the opening, when
May sold at 51c, with a few trades as high as
5454c, and others at 54c The price went
off to 64c, fluctuated around 5454c, and
closed at the point 53c indicating ja de-

cline.
The hog market was quoted considerably

higher at the yards, and influenced by that, the
provision market started strong. The weak-
ness in grain of all kinds turned prices down,
and the closings wero at near the bottom of tho
day's range.

Hie leading fntures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co , 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Abticxbs. Ins:. est. est. lng.

WHEAT. No. 3
April 1104 1104 I102H II02K
May 1 MM 1 OS 1 03)4 1 03H
July. IK), 103)4 1013t 102

COUN, NO. 1
April tfh 63)4 67 67)4
ilay S8!4 t8!4 67 67).
July 65)4 ttH 633 Uii

OATS. NO. 2
May 64)4 645 53 63t(
June 14 54 63H 63S
July UK 6l 61 61H

Mess Pour.
Way JI2 75 112 75 12 47X S12 50
Jnly 13 15 13 15 li90 13 42X
September 13 50 13 50 13 35 13 37)

LAUD.
May 6 80 6 80 6 70 6 70
July 7 07)4 7 07)4 6 95 6 97)4
Eeptcmber 7 31)4 7 32)4 7 22)4 7 22)4

SltOHT King.
May 6 07)4 10 6 00 6 00
July. 6 47)4 6 4714 6 324 6 35
September 6 67)4 6 67)4 6 62)4 6 62)4

Cash qnotatlons were as ronows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 1 021 03; No. 3 sprins wheat, 94K
98c; No. 2 red. 1 tfiVl 03; No. 2 corn. 67Wc;
No. 2 oats. 52Kc; No. 2 white, 5155Wc; No.
3 white, 53K5Kc. No. 2 rye. 87c. No. 2 bar-
ley nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.. 7573c; No.
4, f. o. b.. 72c; No. 1 flaxseed. 1 23;
prime timothy seed, 1 2501 26. Mess pork,
per bbl. 1237. Lard, per 100 lbs. 6 60. Short
rib sides (loose). 5 903600; dry salted snoul-der- s

(boxed). 5 005 10; short clear sides
(boxed), 6 2536 SO. Sngars unchanged. On
the Produce Exchange y the butter mar-
ket was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 183170.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Nevada miners are suffering terribly from
the grip.

Secretary Proctor was In San Francisco
yesterday.

A break In the levee near Greenville, Miss.,
is reported.

Frost has greatly damaged peach blossoms
in Kentucky.

The Nebraska Legislature adjourned sine
die last night.

Minnesota will exhibit 50,000 worth at the
World's Fair.

The Minnesota newspaper article signature
bill has been defeated.

The village of Shrocton, Wis., burned Fri-
day night. Loss, 30,000.

Salvation Army halls in Buenos Ayres have
been closed by the Government.

The cruiser Charleston will return to Hon-
olulu. Trouble Is feared there.

rhere am rnmors of another deal between
the Havenii-jer- u aud Spreckels.

The plate window glass war at St. Louis is
ended, aud prices will be advanced.

The Minnesota Senate ban pissod a resolu-
tion looking to a new capltol building.

The Reading stock held by the syndicate
which controls most of it is not for sale.

A dam near Iowa City, la., bnrst Friday,
and the flood that followed cause great damage.

A company has been organized to build a
new railroad between Indianapolis and Chi-
cago.

The Monon, now relieved of its big suits,
will devote itself to the task of paying oft Its
debts.

The grip mortality In Oshkosb, Wis., is
alarming. 1 he disease is prevalent all overtbe
State.

The electrlo motor car experiment in New
Orleans, begun two years ago, has ended in
failure.

Tho Kincaid-Taulbe- o mnrder trial at Wash-
ington bas been postponed owing to a Juror's
sickness.

A Jersey City moohsnlc named Bndd has
Invented a locomotive which will make over 80
miles an hour.

The safety of foreigners In Chile now Is
said to be due to the powerful English
squadron there.

Cincinnati Italians are not pleased with
their Consul there, on account of recent news-
paper interviews.

The Currier railroad bill, a Farmers' Al-

liance measure, has been defeated in the Min-
nesota Legislature.

Since the Baltcheff assassination, Prince
Ferdinand has taken measures for his own
safety and that of his ministers.

Eighty British Indian troops captured Fort
Thabat, 11 miles from Manipur. The garrison
was composed of 000 Mampuris.

A man's nudo corpse, sawed in two and
packed in chloride of lime in a box, was found
at a Chicago express office Friday.

Thomas GarSeld. only brother of the mar-
ts red President, a farmer In Ottawa county,
Mich , issloly djlngof rheumatism.

John Foley was sentenced to seven years
penal servitude in Cork yesterdav for having in
his possession a quantity of explosives.

1 Chinese merchants in San Francisco, as-

sembled in meeting Friday night, protested
against the appointment of Minister Blair.

Congressman Splnola, of New York, has
suffered a relapse, and Is much worse. He has
been confined to bed tor moro than a month.

Rumored that the crew of another B.ilma-ced- a

Ironclad has botraved jhe ship into rebel
hands. The insurgents have 40 vessels in their
navi.

Ten Minneapolis mills, with a daily output
of nearly 20,000 barrels, havo formed a combin-
ation against the Pillsbury-WashDur- n English
syndicate.

A Chicago drummer named Hoover, under
sentence to the penitentiary for tlieft, died in
jail Friday mcbt. declaring his innocence. He
had been granted a new trial.

Stanley's colored servant. Sail, who has
shaken bands with the Queen and dined with
the Prince of Wales, was kicked out of an At-
lanta hotel because of bis color.

H. H. Lewes, a butcher ot Florence, Ala.,
.received word that be had fallen heir to a for-
tune in Portsmouth, Eng.. worth 23,000,000. of
which Mr. Lewes bas one-tlft- b interest

It is believed that Great Britain will ratify
the Constitution ot the Commonwealth of Aus-
tralia. It is rumored that tlm Marquis of
Lome will be the first Governor General.

At yesterday's meeting of the National
World's Fair Commission, the by-la- prohibit-
ing members from holding other positions in
conneotion with the World's Fair was repealed.

Great excitement bas been caused In Nova
Scotia by the conUrmatlon of the rumor that
Newfonndland will this seaon give Americans
free bait. Dominion fishermen are denied that
privilege.

At the American Medical Association, In
Washington next mouth. Dr. C. A. Reed, of
Cincinnati, will propose a Medi-
cal Congress, to belbeld during the year ot the
World's Fair.

Mary Murphy, 83 years old, Jumped froraj

Evolution.
In light: first the tallow dip, then

kerosene, then gas, then last and best
electricity.

In leavening agents: first, sour milk
and soda, then some home-mad- e combination of soda
with cream of tartar, then baking powders containing
ammonia and alum, then Cleveland's Baking Powder,
by far the best of all, and entirely free from alum,
ammonia and other adulterants. '
The best illuminating agent Electricity.
The best leavening agent

Cleveland's Baking; Powder.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York.
Dr. C. N. Hoagland, President.

the fifth story window of her New York resi-
dence to the yard and was killed. Her husband
was arrested on suspicion of having something
to do with her death.

A message was received from Warner
Miller, stating the steamer Aguan, on which
his party was traveling, and which was wrecked
near Greytown, Nicaragua, will be a total loss.
The party will continue the trip as originally
laid ont.
5 A party of "moonlighters" last night at-
tacked the honse occupied by Michael Fitz-
gerald, near Ennis, Connty Clare. The police
surprised the moonlighters and fired upon
them. One moonlighter was shot and fatally
wounded, while all of the party were captured.

Some natives of Manipur. who have arrived
at Rangoon, report that Chief Commissioner
James W. Qninton, who was taken prisoner at
the time ot the Maninur massacre, was, to-
gether with a party of officers whoaccompanied
htm, killed In the first day of the fighting at
Manipur.

W. R. Holloway.who was Private Secretary
to Governor Morton, of Indiana, during the
war, denies every material statement in an ar-

ticle In the April Century, which charged that
Confederate prisoners were almost starved, ate
rats and dogs and were furnished with insuf-
ficient clothing, cruelly treated, etc., whde
confined In Camp Martin.

At the Tlpperary assizes yesterday Michael
Hanley was sentenced to 15 months hard labor,
and Michael Sanders to a year's hard labor, for
posting boycotting notices. Two men named
respectively Moyninam and Readen, were each
sentenced to ten years penal servitude for
"moonlighting." A man named Flynn aud an-

other named Kelleher were each sentenced to
seven years penal servitude for the same offense.

BOTES FE0M TEE COURTS.

A Batch of Little Briefs of Interest to Law-
yers and Litigants.

Register Conner yesterday comnleted his
report for the month ot March. Fifty-si- let-

ters of administration were Issued and ti letters
testamentary.

Executions we Issued yesterday by the Oil
Well Supply Company vs W. H. Adams for
1.012 SO; same vs J. B. McClellan and J. N.

Benlt, j00, and- - Samnel McCombs & Son vs
Joseph Price, 254 21.

Auton Stadpast entered suit yesterday
against the Adams Express Company for 5,000
damages. He alleges that on July 11. 1800. he
was run over and had his right leg broken by a
wagon of the company.

Following is the trial list for In
Common Pleas Court No. 2: Borough of Wilk-insbur- g

vs Hammett; Reynolds vs Black Oil
Company; Oil Well Supply Company vs Wilk-insbn-

Gas Company (J).
A. H. Clark yesterday made a motion in

the United States Conrt for an order for the
disposal of money remaining in the bands of
the assignees of A. McClane A Co., bankrupts.
The court took the matter into consideration.

Georoe W., J. K.. Charles T. and Mary
Peterson entered suit yesterday against the
McKeesport and Bellevernon Railroad Com-
pany for So. 000 damages for injury to their
property in Forward township, caused by the
construction of the railroad through theirland

1

GENERAL SHERMAH'S EEHAIHS.

They Will Be Removed In Compliance
With His Last Expressed Wish.

Bt. Louis, April 4. The remains of
General W. T. Sherman are to be removed,
and the detachment of United States troops
that bare been detailed to do guard duty at
the crave will watch over the remains at
their new and temporary tomb. Before his
death General Sherman gays directions as
to bis last resting place, and it is in order
that the wishes may be complied with that
the remains will be temporarily transferred
from the Sherman plot in Calvary to the re-

ceiving vault of the cemetery.
It was the wish of the General that his re-

mains should not be buried in an ordinary
grave in the earth, but that they be placed
in an apartment underground which would
be built of stone and concrete and covered
with a heavy marble slab. The sepulcher
will be built large enough to receive the
remains of the General, his wife and two
children, that now rest beside him in Cal-

vary.

ANOTHER TERM TO-- SERVE,

AH the Members of the Workhouse Board
Receive a

The monthly meeting of the Connty
Prison Board was held yesterday. The an-

nual election of the Board of Managers of
the Workhouse was held and the old mem-

bers of the board They were C,
C. Hax, C. G. Donnell, William Hill, V.
A. Magee and Addison Lysle. The Quar-
terly Committee for the ensuing quarter was
appointed, and consists of Judge F. H. Col-

lier, SherifT W. H. JlcCIeary and Commis-

sioner D. J. Boyle.
t The Workhouse Board will meet within a
month to elect a superintendent for the
workhouse.

WH0IE8ALEES MUST WAIT.

Two Weeks' Delay In the Work of the
Llcenso Court.

Judge White appeared in court yesterday
for the first time fur several days, he having
been ill with the grip. At a consultation
between him and Judje Magee it was de-

cided to postpone hearing the wholesale list
of license applicants until. the retail list has
been finished.'

It was advertised that the hearing of the
wholesale applicants nould commence to-

morrow, but putting them off until the re-ta-ll

list is finished will give them at least
two more weeks of a wait.

When baby was sick, we gtvo her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Chlldren.she gave them Castorla

SCHOOL BONDS.
For sale .50.000 Isued by the school dis-

trict of the city of McKeesport; rate of inter-
est, 414 per cent and clear of all taxes, making
the rate equal to 1 0 per cent; rnn 20 years;
denomination, l,0u0; valuation of property,
.50.000,000; total debt, 113,000; value of school

property, 350,000. For sale in amounts to suit.
All particulars by addressing WM. M. BELL,
McKeesport. Pa. ap5-- .

I have a posltifo rcraady for tho above dlssa;s ; by its
use thousands of oases cf lh& worst kind aud of losg
Standing havo baea cured. Indeed so strong limy faith
bits eiScacy, that I will snd iwa bottlxs rBxx,with
a VALUABLE TATIb on this disease to any sot-fs- ra

who will send raa their Express and P.O. address,
V. A. Slocua, Uf Cu 1st Pearl Su, If. Y.

r I .fry)

I

Grateful Patients.

LETTER FltOJI A GltATEFUI. PATHNT IS- -

soBsnro Ds. Byebs' Home Treat-
ment Treatment 5 a

Month Till July 1.

'Gbeensbtjuo. Pa., March 23, 1S9L

"Dear Doctor lam in receipt of your favor
21st Inst., and was greatly pleased that the con-
tents of my former letter wore so gratifying to
yon, and I assuro ou that words fail m e at this
moment to express to yon my nnbounded satis-
faction with the results of your treatment. I
am full of activity and hope to-d- where one
year aeo I was despondent and ill natured.
When I wrote to you the other day 1 did not
write as an advertisement, it was purely the
outpourings of a thinkfnl heart, and I wonld
say it you wish to use my name In any way that
will further yourin'treUs lam snre that you
have my warmest consent, and in the mean-
time anything that I can do for you. will be. on
my part, a deed of justice to one who takes
such a deep Interest in his fellow man.

TFm. C. Byers, J. D., No. 431 Tenn avenue.

"I would add to what I have already said that
when I contract a cold nmv it does not give ma
much trouble where a year ago or before I
commenced your treatment every time I con-
tracted a cold I was compelled to stay in the
house at least two days and then it took from
one to two weeks dosing and nnrslng to get me
in shape again. In conclusion I would say that
J would not endure the racking pains in my
head and have my system out of order again it
your treatment would cost me 10 per month.

"Yours respectfully.
"L. M. Carpenter,

"Carpenter and Builder."
ruBTOEE nous treatment indorsements,

John L. Rodger, Latrobe, P--

B. F. Randall. New Castle, Pa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
8. S. McFate, Wurtemborg, Pa.
E. H. Porter. Wurtemberg. Pa.

TREATMENT 5 A MONTH TILL JULY L
Patients contemplating treatment with ma

will please take notice thatmy5treatmentwlll
be discontinued July I. but all coming to me
prior to that time will be treated until cured at
the same rate, medicine Included. This popular
priced treatment has proved very satisfactory
to both patients and myself, and the means of
furnishing to those ot moderate circumstances
a high-clas- s specific treatment heretofore be-

yond their reach. Some have appreciated my
honest endeavors, while others have underrated
them, and my reason for advancing my rates is
that the reputation I have made by my hard
and conscientious work entitles me to better
fees. All will be governed accordingly. Office
No. 421 Penn avenue. Established 1E&5. Special-
ties, catarrah and all chronic diseases, includ-
ing nervous.blood and skin affection', gena for
question blank. .Hours A. it. tin F. Jr.: 7 r.
M. till 8 P. r. Sunday, forenoon only. ap4-83- n

BKOKBRS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

DPHPI P'G SAVINGS BANK.
JrHiUrliL o si FouitrH avenhh

Capital. $200,000. feurplus, J51.570 29.
D.McK. LLOYD. EDWARD is. DUFF.

4 President, Assr. Sec Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

oclS-10-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chleaja,

ttUliTH ST," Pittsburg.

oc22 --S3

Population.
1S30. 3,0001ipso Irt.iinn?-- KSfJr A Notft'hnnm tmm

but one that is grow--J& aS In rapidly by vlrtua
of Its unsurpassed bml--

S'. ness advantAtrp. torfj second dtv in nl in i
kansas, a State of great andA. undeveloped resources. No.V town Of over S..100 rrmutaM.. n

c ,!.... ' l ..T -iiw junua ,u txaj aireciion. anano l&nre clrvwithln 9TIi mlom nf Yr. ....Cnf.h A 1...-- A ..w... .r try tributary. The center of a largoY semi anthracite coal Held, the finest west
of Pennsylvania. An abundance of timber.Iron, shales and antimony close at hand.The extreme lorthwestern cotton marketsituated on tho border of and the chief dis-tributing point for Western Arkansas and tbaIndian Territory. Two navigable rivers, and

Seventeen churches anda 8100,000 publio school fund. Gas, electrlo light
street railway and water works systems. Invifins
the closest investigations of capital, which can be
Invested in manufacturing, banking, building,
general business and real estate, vrfth absoluteand (food returns. Study the map withto Fort Smith's location, and address forfurther Information the

CmMBZB 07 COIOERCX

And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES art
Sent on 90 Days Trial

TO MFV (jqung or MY suffering vita WEKVOrs
VrTALITTTLACK OF JfEBVS

am) viaoK.'fr ASTixa viza&xrss, 104
all those diseases ot a PERSONAL NATURE rercls-in- ff

from ABUHES and OTHER CAUSES. Quick and
Complete Restoration to HEALTH, VIGOR and
MAMIOOD Also used in connection with Da. DmCovtotttd rairjiiiATioirs, for the purpose of DE-
VELOPING and LSLAKOCCG THE PARTS and un-Ts- n

rns EnvcnTZ power, and to STIMULATE and
BTRE OTHEN EVEBT lUNCTTONofthe FBI VATE
ORGANS. Bxwuut or cmur nmniu who
sxzx TO dotitb: cs- - Our Electrlo Appliances and
Method of Treatment na xzcix liinmta m
kzroBS inuuim. Full particulars ""- - a
ts-u-x mis zxvxbora. Aadnssitosos
LVQLTAJtBJU.(MirWI, Hkk
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